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Bake Sale next Friday 26th June

Please support our students in their bake sale to help

them raise enough money to adopt 2 of our

endangered Australian animals; a Koala and

Tasmanian Devil. Delicious pastries and cakes from

$2.

PKC Events

Looking forward to our Pre Kindy Club sports stars

event coming up next Tuesday, 23 June. For all

enquiries about this fantastic program, please email

Peta Fell at pfell@ccsc.nsw.edu.au

Menu for Week 9

Monday - Macaroni and cheese

Tuesday - Fish curry

Wednesday -Cottage pie 

Thursday - Roast beef with veggies and potato bake

Friday - Grilled fish

Don't forget these dishes are accompanied by a great

selection of salads and vegetables from our buffet bar.

Taking the Initiative

One of our Rugby students, Aiden Chambers is 

making huge strides in pursuing his passion, 

suggesting to his CCSC coach Max Malkin that he 

would visit local Rugby clubs to ascertain the 

differences in how they’re run vs school sport. He now 

runs the Under 10 & 11s at Kariong Rugby and we've 

received some very positive feedback from the Junior 

Coordinator and women's coach regarding Aiden’s 

organisation, communication and maturity. One 

particular group of parents said it was the most 

organised club training session they’d seen in the 4 or 

5 years their child had been playing. Aiden is very 

proactive and sees coaching as a career opportunity. 

Athletic Development Week 8

Check out our students in their athletic development

sessions. 100% effort and application.

Julie Dolan <jdolan@ccsc.nsw.edu.au>
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Senior College

Big Picture Exhibitions Continue Next Week

The past week has seen some wonderful presentations across the board from our Big Picture students.Talking

about Samoan culture, Milly Lupo created the artwork below, carving the stencils from Xray film with a razor

before transferring them onto canvas. Excelling in the classroom, Milly also represents at an elite level in rugby.  
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